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Ball attorney asked the court to fix the bond ; 
at 320,00b if it saw fit, and tW it would | 

be readily giveh;
and declined to accede to the request of 
the attorney with the result that the 
prisoners were remanded until thisafter- 

The charge against, *Craden &
XVi'lcox is that between the 25tb and 

. | 28th days of May they did obtain 33390

under false pretenses.
In the case of V'rank J. Kinghorn, j . „ _ _

I „,i MuHinlv With ' charged with having from the '-nth hi The John C. Bflff Returns rrOITIIncrease -and Multiply With the k28lh (lays of *,.y obtained $1030

under false pretenses, selling 
to Nome on the Merit Hi, Attorney Rob- 
in son .made a strong plea for bond for 
his client, but met the same stern re
fusal as did tiis brother of the law.

The three men were escorted back to

KENS 11 EOT USS WE
tained $2000 by false pretenses, was

COMESMERWIN’S 
TROUBLES

■ i“Can you produce the note?*’ be 
asked.• .

“Yes, here it is,’’ he answered,show
ing the note.

When told that was no cause for kill-

was

BUBBARD 
SORRY

firmThe court was

HOMEing a man he said :
“I was aggravated and hardly knew 

j what I was doing. I helped him at 
■Juneau and also in Dawson. The uote 
j came due on Monday after lie left and ] 
! he promised faithfully to pay it when 
I he effected a settlement with his 

I had no money left, so I fol-

noon.
Comedy

Asked By a Citizens 
Committee at Fort 

Yukon

a Speedy Trip to Fort 
Yukon,

When I brother.
j lowed hilh' burrowing from friends at 

Fortymile. I caught up with him at 
Port Yukon and demanded the money, 
between 6 and 7 a. m. of the 20th. He 

, replied insultingly. I then.drew my re- 
■ volver and fired, but missed.

into a cabin and just as he was 
fifed again, the shot which 
/•^■Eien went to Beaumont's
pib

ticketsAmazing Rapidity Each 
Day.i

WITH FREIGHTMcNamee
ve lor Son,

1 Fr«nrtir^ 
lirough ti,
I T.&T.Ci
heir

STIMÏ
Timed fiats
rwear.Etf, I Hugo Byers, Chairman of 

Committee, Is Here.

ffi I KILLED tWOiS HE "closing it I 
killed him.

■ saloon and
brought in from tile—-jail, Spence had 

bond waa aaked for
up my revolver and _ —-— v—

my person to the authorities.''
the When the body of McNamee was \nd Held Without Bail 

searched, a draft of £1000 on a London 
bank, an.d another on a San Francisco 
bank for $1300, as well as $172.30 was

found. _____—, , • i .
This statement was reduced to .writ-■'

■ '

no attorney and no 
when he-was remanded titttii this after- Two of Whom Will Be Married 

Sunday.Until
noon. .

The attorneys for Craden & Wilcox 
and Kinghorn, each stated that they 
would prove by the hooka of tlfeir re

This Afternoon,
of

Made Suits
ing at 1KOYUKUK TRAILS VERY, BAD

been committed. During the hearing 
of Quirn's case this morning ihcame 
out in evidence that about 400 tickets 
have been sold for Nome on the Met-' ,\nd Han y Who Attempted to Croa» 
win.

REGARDLESS OF ATTORNEYS, t ~iRates... BEING SHORT on officials. «P*
authorities at Rampât, 

where Hubbard is now held for his pre

suit you,butt 
mlslyle,...

sent to the

L Agents and Purser Released on Bond 

This Afternoon— Merwin May 

Sail Soon.

liminary examination.
S.-Y. T. Co.'s boat Rock Island wi 11 

leave ' for Nome Monday. Tickets 
selling, first-class’$70; second-elaSs $30.

The A. B. Co.’s steamer Gustin will 
sail Monday. June 4th All her first- ,Tlle standing room

iff man I Hu8° Byers, a passenger on the c|ass tickets have been sold and it is [uli;ce court room was filly tested this
III IIIQlli■ sllgmet Barr| brings a detailed account ?xpecte(l she will c-arrv down the river ,norl‘lirtg, the nine-tenths of thqse^pres-

of the . killing of Toni McNamee at flhout 00O passengers. _ Second-class rnt being victims of the steqmer Mer-
Fort Yukon? He was chairman °L a ! tickets on this boat entitles the bolder ' jn tbaf they have paid their money

It Will Take Passage onof Port Yukon Hold 

Their Own Courts In Cases 

of Emergency.

The Citizens This-forenoon another plaster 
stuck on the steamer Merwin. an attach- j 

~ ment being, sworn out by a man nathed :
L Teed tot- '$540' alleged to he due him The steamer John C. Barr, ot the N. 

capacity o tie Capt. Taluott, who, according to A -f f. Co., arrived yester lay from
_ affidavit now _in Sheriff Flilheck's Fort Yukon, loaded with 240 ton. of 

office, is two-thirds owner of the frejght. As she entered her dock op- 
steamer. There is now no doubt hut posite the cotnpsny’s «tore it was plain- 

, . - , , . that Capt.TalhotVhas"flown the coop,” ly sét,n bow heavily laden the treat
Dominie* citizens committee which met mime to tiie same privileges.as first-class pas for transportation to Nome and have ^ ^ ^ „pt tle>n seen in DawsoiUw.as fot ,be was sunk to her guard* and 
Saloon I diately after the shooting for the pur- seIjg„s gave in theMucation of berths, ; t+ius far been unable either to start on “ - O,c|ock )esterday morning. I ,lrew about five feet of water. Sliecar-
SuildlM g pree of forming an impromtu coroner'siy.„.Tfffe c p. Co. 'shoat Columbian ar- the journey or'procure a return of their (tnp of the Merwin’a litehoata is miss rie,t up the river 13 passengers, named 

there is no l. S. officials at rjved at Hootalinqua at .1 o’clock this j money, - ing and there '"is “BÛT little "doubt hut aB follows: Mrs. Mounlefield, E. R.
l.°. IT morning. It is expected she will make ; The scene in the police court tins lhal jhe wj|skipper has skipped down Smith, Mr«. Oierocka, Helen Cherok* 

one The committee was formed of the. the n)n frvm t|Mfre to'XYBiteBorse m 14 ■ morning was one-sequence of the events 1 ^ y Browtt| Grace Hamilton, Mrs.
following citizens ; Messrs. Beaumont. lMJ|lts jf c-on(Jit{ons are favorable. ; uf last night when Albert Speftce, pur- xt „ ,ate hour'lhia afternoon i't is re- ff i Thermal», James H. Watson, M.
L. J. H. Wooden, T. A.. Horton, Geo The plora has 'gone through lower ser o{ lhe steamer Merwin, her agents, ' tn#t A|e, McDott,id has come Kjncald R Kenneth M s. Keonetf,
Smith, Col. Aust, F. H. Beaumont and , ebarge and is now at the head of the Cradcn & Wilcox,ticket brokers; Frank ^ ^ rescue and thal the Merwin may Ay,„ i,Can and Humer Uyers.
Hugo Byers Medical student R. *>• lake The Ora is at Hootalinqua. J. Kinghorn, also a ticket agent lor the ' ^ get away some lime .tonight. Mr M. F. Brown and Mine Grace
Warren was called to make an autopsy j : TKe sailing date of the John C. Barr Mcrwi„, aml James i?ninn were aUat-, McC|oud who was 00 the Hamilton have made the trip for the -
upuii the body ami furnish the com- has not as vet been definitely settled rested hetween 10 and 11 o’clock and ^ whefi gbc WH, wrecked in p,irpuM. of getting married, the cere-
mitteewith experTTestimony ip refer upon thrown into jail for the night, slLi Thirt mi|e, is said to have been seenred mony wjB uCour next Sunday when

Capt. Wood, of the T. & K. Co., will ^fiers^iy trieiids of the various men to j . McDon’,d to command the Merwin tbey wiU return to their home at Fort
-announce the sailing date of the^steamer gj^e bond in any amount for theii ap jg being provisioned for the trip yukOD.

oner some time today. She wtfL4yearance before the court this morning j afternoon. Altx McDonald was Mfi- Forrest.
■ I)y [i )t in hia (|fm.e nris afternoon, hat it i*. nl(at,rot theBarr dunug her trip from

soil "and 'Whitehorse this season. The first of the quartette to be broughi ; authoritatjvc1y reported that he has said I)awaon and return, bring» some very
cream int0 court tbis morn,nK . was Jiml” the Merwin will sail and carry out her illlere.ating news pertaining to the con-

guinn charged with having t.onlract, with her pa^engers if it costs dltltgl ef the «mimer trail to the
--------- .money to the amount of -, I -« sc him $10,000 to db it. j Kuyukuk- He reports the trail aa al«--------------

pretenses in that be did accept money xvlien the vages were caHed this after- ,||01t lm,,aaaable for horses as many 
I.ost — Between Madden house a,0'U fro,IV men desimus of going to Nome ; n p c Wade a|)|lCared for the prose who left here early in the season with 

Fourttt -avenue, ̂  a ith which lie told them he would pro- cu;ion CrBden & Wilrox being called hve at0ck have abandoned the attempt

ètc Return to" this office and receive j cure tickets for them for transput a ion * preliminary hearing. Ihvirat- t0 cross the marshy trail sud areuflei-
Id 1 t reward ^ the steamer Merwin or barge: )«B. eys Messrs. FattaMu & iflley. , lbem fot „t tb.t poi«.

rt 1 ♦ V A/léiA Z7a t - The prosecuting witnesses^, tins case ^ ^ ^ fl, a «aLialde | WL have gone down in open ho.,, for

n’s SatOOtl tl n ill It? 1/ £l t For Koyukuk. arc Fred Kdmun.ls, a little old man of ,)ai| tbat the deftlndants ! |he Ko^.kuk' have continued their
£ ▼ y lV ♦ ^ Steamer Gold Star will leave X ukon bably *5 years of age, Mm Mont- , coinrielled any Idnger to | , n dowp l0 tbe mouth of the
, X/ lock f gomery and Wm.Spanel. The old n»U ^ J ^ lbe,. the arrival

navigation without transfer. Low rates testified to having given juimi . s||ou|d tb(, casc be poslpoiud until to- of # ,tcamer Imund lor the new dig
« $ I have been made for this '«> hwitl. which the latter promised to secure ^ we, a,Ued (o, by the prow ,, ^_______  . -TM ,

FRANK J. KINGHORN, - ; ^,,,-4 ticket for bis paisageon tbe M.er j At Circle City all who have not left
Ktl' win to Nome; that Quinn badmpt given j A|terlHty _Wadi*^i4 ba*'- he for Nome an ' who can get away, are

hut had told Rim he tl|OUg|)t #bould he allowed the defend- j ()jf for the Taoana country, »» « "hi
and the sUm of $3000 eàvh was ,taI„rde is on to lhat district imd Hr- 

Dt! Witcoxun yRT -qotü arc rife of big atrikea there. 
the snre*tes. F.ach Hulirr Bye*» oi the P^**^"^*^*

tbe foreman ou tpé ._J 
the inquest 
account of

was Steamers.ly Dost le ate

Uncle
all

IG HT MIN 
IG HT paict

I1GHT WEIGHTI

jury as
Fort Yukon with the power

.1 M1TED 
CURRENCY ! 

ON HAND

ion
it

ie and Get ai| encetothe nature-ot the wounds.
Chaa N. Hubbard, the man who did , 

the shooting, gave the following testi- ; x-pk 
mony when brought before the commit-:

Answer. Yoa] 

It Now.
r Month. 
xilch îl.UOpefB»
106; DomW*J 
L j

who U«a lx*" acting

run r
tee:

"I am very sorry, more so than 1 can 
ixBreaS,’’ he said, as -tlie- tears came to 
iiseyey “it is a sad affair; hut Mc
Namee owed me $3000. for which I held

New iy opened—Mrs, X\ e>t s iCv 
and mnfevtionerv parlors.

Iiange NeztU 
Udine-
ieneral nm#

$50 Reward,
hi« note and could not collect it.

1 Brands

*
*

1 *liai received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and

c4*WASH

ug Delivery.-
.'Hoorn IS, At-*

4 him the ,ticket,
!;h.1 arranged with tire captain to can

tor him.

Dawson Dog Doctor, Tio
a. Slioff, the 

neer6' Drug Store. the
! fixer! by -the court.

JmoneyUu"’" liad 7ll')J]',‘:,SU; f<, : F. K.-Bununt wtutr
„ .The testimony of both Mmftgomery . .tbe ,um

and Sparrel was virtually the name -18 iXfendant . -

; tlial ofThe preceding wîhh««. nie foi-: Ttlc ceiw Frink Kinghorn. followed 
mer had given Quinn $2» to-procure. wa< Ueated in the same manner,
him a ticket, while the latter-had given ^ hel() u,ulet f*HH, hon.la to ap-

I him 3->0 for the . same purpose. Both _ ^ 2 0.cU>ck tomorrow, Bi)ly Gor- 0„ her 
said- they had not received any tic xs and J. Mcdonald being his *ure- _ yor ber voyage
hut had been told by Qa.nu that he had ^ uin shape for .créuttng se

^arranged with the captain to pass them. ,;rat)k Kinghorn, when seen D""*® j flight is unloaded. She i» billed 10
/Constat) e Allmark testified to having j f|ialely aftet_faU release eaplaincd Hai, June dh.
turen aboard the steamer Merwin at a | cnnneclidh with the Merwin. stating - . . Arr|ves.
date after she had been advertTsed-to j „„ lick„, for the steamer fou^ L, «7 mall arrived
sail and that she was not provisio, e, wl|e|f slje wa lyinK al the % ukon dock. Twenty-four " ^ ,t

_,   -s; r:r-i-.trr .rœw vr =.=i y—- "--“2 £ï££hr.'ïssjx
4 >W UNDERWEAR N The Other three men. Crade . , - the contract behad with him. Lu.tl.er which will reach here m a»-

n-wsê AUwemeWA 4 5 . I •==^—i and Kinghorn. were then brought^ into I aireit -0| Kinghorn came pa a .Bar Gla$$Wdrt 4 N. ^^be7»«-k5 » S the courtroom. Attorney Ridley ! complete surprise to his friends, as |.

th $ 2 £L22rœ ‘ d. . ?. . . .  ' -
mrnmmmmd5 t ^. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

| Everybody .

«IT'I *'‘am*
BBS! 5 Es5

=:1. .  The Ames.Mercantile Co. *.M
I!» , j2'’is1'3vm.......................... ... .................................. mmm

i i AVhnr askett 4o return

{ Townsend & Rosetbe Wi
iow uhaat ■

of $1300 for each on the Harr, was
one for their homes. iiuroiier a jniy st»i$b sal al 

,,f McNamee, an. accurate 
which is published in another f««* ->f 
this paper for the first time

trip the Barr hss been fitted 
to St. Michael and 

soon as, her

4
4 The LeadingPitch,cum,

rtie UardwareW
Front St Tobacconists' Tine Groceries ; e •

Our Stock Is Still Complete 4 Have removed from their 
former lot-Hiioti oi? hec- 
oud «venue, to theirtug X

4
4 NEW STORE

First Ave. Next to Madden House
> ..Steam fittings..!* * ' g

A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

4 Club Booms Attached for a
4rtaebt* tlK

m awl oW’* t 
*

daWt i* 
out Ot s * 

»u wish 16 t 

public J8 
to bear tub

and most comtorUbleThe warmest 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

A Choice Selection . j

7 $1 9 SLadue Co. »t

* r: 4 1 “SELTZ” SHOES I<lr
• a• * • . ! V

Iis arctic sawmill
i.fcitKI —---------------------------- - & VOU 

finish.kemoved to Muuih uf Huiiker Cieek,
on KTr.n'dlWlîïer. r< ^ Nr

ume & Mining Lumber sî ^
At Mill, at üppvr hurry on 

Klon<iiku4tiver Hiid ftt 
Boyle’s Wh&rf

naiiwj^l Wfi

table new#11
J. W. BOYLE / ‘ti'L

", -Â*. -V
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